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But for years, as chefs layered black
truffle under the skin of poulet deBresse
(France’s famed blue foot chickens) and
wrapped the poultry and steamed its deli-
cate flesh inside a pig’s bladder (I’mnot
drunk. Google it!), they hid their love of
street food like a heroin habit. But then
theywoke up, realized doing
things they didn’t love for
people they didn’t likewas
stupid.

And that’s prettymuch
whywenowhave somany
nouveaudoughnut shacks,
cheap ramencounters, cheffy-
takes onChinese andupscale banhmi.
Chefs started cookingwhat they loved and
ate after breaking their backs on the line.

“Back in the day, I always said if you
were looking for all themembers of the
Chicago food community, just go to San
SooGab San (Korean restaurant) at 2 a.m.,”

said SueKim,managing partner for Let-
tuceEntertainYou’sNaoli and Intro
restaurants. “Asian orChinese food is com-
fort food for us (chefs and restaurateurs),
andAmericans in general. That’s how the
idea for IntroDimSumgot started.”

Intro ismeant to be chef-drivenwith no
enforcement of authenticity,
aided by the thought that
instead ofmaking cheap
dishes, the Intro crew could
use the old sensibility of
glamming things upwith
truffles and foie gras and
lobster.

Food critics, despite chefs thinking of us
as a lower subspecies, are verymuch like
chefs, andwe also digAsian food. And
though Iworship the pedestrianMcDon-
ald’s chicken nugget, I also believe that
“the road of excess leads to the palace of
wisdom.” So suffice it to say, Intro, chef-

Luxury
Chinese
INTRO DIM SUM IS MOSTLY SINGLE-NOTE

By Michael Nagrant | FOR REDEYE

Despite pimping black truffle-stuffed pasta orwhiskey cocktails infusedwith
bacon,most chefs don’t crave the things they purvey at their restaurants. After
years of reporting, I’ve found a chef’s desert islandmeal ismore like aMiller

HighLife and a piece of fried chicken.
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drivenChinese infusedwith luxury ingre-
dients, seemed built for people likeme.

But apparently not.
The dining roomof Intro is filledwith

cliche red lanterns, hanging bamboo
steamers and otherChinese tchotchkes.
It’s not that you can’t use cliches.WonFun
uses red lanterns, but 280 of them to create
an arresting repeating visual that comple-
ments their general punk rock bordello
vibe. At Intro, themash-up of elegant arti-
facts from former architects of the space
and cheapChinese bric-a-brac remindsme
of the cheesy spectacle thatmight ensue if
aGoldCoast socialite sent her assistant
down toChinatown to pick up some things
to decorate the penthouse for an im-
promptuChineseNewYear’s party.

That being said, there is no doubting the
elegance and refinement of chef Stephen
Gillanders’ black truffle egg drop soup. A
clarified chicken consommé infusedwith
shaved blackwinter truffle, sherry, kombu,
fermentedmushroomand gossamer
threads of egg yolkwas so tasty that after
the first sip, I discarded the spoon and
threwmyhead back and took thewhole
thing like a shot of Fireball. The soup also
had some truffle oil, which lately has come
under fire. AnthonyBourdain recently said
truffle oil is about as edible asAstroglide.
Maybe it’s because Iwas raised on the
artificial fragrances and flavors created by
NewJerseyTurnpike chemists, but I keep
a bottle of truffle oil at the ready for perk-
ing upmyowndishes likewaffle-ironed
tater tots clad in Parmigiano-Reggiano
snowor simple scrambled eggs.

Anyway, these things change. Avocado
was once reviled for its fattiness, and now
you apparently can’t eat toastwithout it.
The soupwas so good, I contemplated
buying a hot tub and filling itwith this
soup. The only problemwas I only ordered
one bowl andwhen thewaiter brought out
two, I thought itwas a nice service gesture
that he split the portion for our party. Only
later did I find he charged us for two bowls
unbidden.

Beijing duck fried rice ($14.95) featured
a crisp basmati that remindedmeof the
crunchy bits you usually find on the bot-
tomof a great paella or the clay bowl of a
Korean bibimbap.

A salad ($4.95) ofwispy cucumber discs
fanned in to an elongated oval looked like a
lime-green-trimmed surfboard turned on
its side skimming sun-bronzed oceanwake.
Thatwakewas a sweet, sour and spicy
vinaigrette of soy, sugar, ricewine vinegar,
chili flake and sesame. It had a delightful
addictive brightness that another dish, the
so-called eight treasureChinese broccoli
salad ($6.95) did not. I say “so-called” be-
cause bymy count, and also because I
would never count broccolini as any kind of
revered booty, only had one treasure: crys-
tallizedmustard bits. I only ordered it
because the server raved about it. I don’t
know ifmy server had comeoff themeat
heavyAtkins diet andwas having a nostal-
gic fever dream for vegetables, but the cold,
unseasoned broccolini needed a splash of

acidity. Its excess roughage preventedme
fromgetting to the addictive chewybits of
sugaryChinesemustard condiment candy
at the bottomof the plate.

You’d think fried chicken stuffed bao
($9.95)would be a carb-tasticwonderland,
but the chickenhad a fishy taste from the
fry oil and texturally atemore like a boxed
chicken tender than aHarold’swing fresh
from the fryer.

Tender lobster nubbins ($11.95) enrobed
in silky dumplingwrappers glistenedwith
jade butter, a bracing fresh lime andherb-

spiked sauce. Some seafood did not fare as
well. Shrimp “lollipops” ($8.85) featured a
leaden breading that sloughed off after a
couple of bites. A caramel-lacquered short
ribwas chewy andwas a touch cloying.

Mitigating someof the savorymisses
was amaple soy panna cotta ($5.95). So
muchpanna cotta these days jiggles like
collagen-infused lips, so I love that the
Intro crewmade theirs soft and pudding-
like. Plus, then they gilded itwith a
crunchy contrast of honeycomb and sun-
flower seeds.

Bottom line
There are some luxurious gems served

at Intro. But the fare at other gourmet
Chinese spots like Stephanie Izard’sDuck
DuckGoat orWonFunhave flavors that
are searing, puckering, boldly assertive and
balanced, and somuch on offer at Intro
was just rich, single-noted or unrefined.

MichaelNagrant is aRedEye freelancer.
Reporters visit restaurants unannounced
andmeals are paid for byRedEye.

First page: Roast duck at Intro Dim Sum. Second Page, clockwise: Curry noodles, ribs, shrimp lollipops. Intro is meant to be
chef-driven Chinese infused with luxury ingredients.


